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Boston University
F r o m t h e 
f o r D e v e l o p m e n t & 
A l u m n i R e l a t i o n s 
T Mm j m& 
ebegan 
publishing 
Advance-
ment in 1998 to 
bring alumni the 
news of important 
developments in 
our fundraising work 
ot Boston University. 
Until now, it has 
always come out 
biannually, in the 
fall arid spring. However, when very spe 
cial events and circumstances dictdte, we 
plan to issue one of these shorter editions 
Our Student Village project is generat-
ing tremendous excitement on compus. 
We have been so buoyed up by the way 
in which members of the University com-
munity and the Boston community are 
coming together to build the Villdge that 
we wanted to share some of that excite-
ment with you in this special issue. 
The first Village residence hall, opened 
in 2000, has been a great success with its 
student residents dnd ds d center for some 
campus events. Now we are not only 
about to open the new Track and Tennis 
Center, but we are also beginning con-
struction of, literally, the entire Student 
Villdge project. That has been made possi-
ble by generous and creative support from 
the Boston community and beyond, led by 
corporate sponsorship from John Hancock 
Financial Services, which enables us to 
honor one of Boston University's greatest 
athletes, Harry Agganis. We hope this issue, 
and dny other off-cycle issues of 
Advancement, will stimulate you to want 
to know more about a specific project, 
and to support it. 
I can now also give you news of a sev-
enth consecutive record-breaking year of 
philanthropic support for Boston University; 
details will be in our regular fall 
Advancement. For now, I hope you are 
having a wonderful summer and that you 
will stay tuned in ds the Village continues 
to rise at the center of the campus. It is 
really all about building Boston University 
and building community. 
Cordidlly, 
U ^ A ft. fiLji— 
Christopher R. Reoske 
B O S T O N U N I V E R S I T Y • S U M M E R 2 0 0 2 
S t u d e n t V i l l a g e A r e n a H o n o r s 
B U S p o r t s L e g e n d 
Architect's concept of fhe rink in the Harry Agganis Arena. 
he ambinous Student Village project continues to 
move forward, creating a new center for campus 
life. The centerpiece will be the Harry Agganis 
Arena, named for the leading figure in BU athletic history. 
The entire complex will be called the John Hancock 
Student Villdge, in recognition of the corporate sponsor-
ship of $20 million from John Hancock Financial 
Services, Inc. John Hancock's support gave the 
University the opportunity to name the arena for a 
prominent member of the BU and greater New England 
community, rather than commercializing the building. 
"Hdrry Agganis, a standout BU athlete and community 
hero, was the obvious choice for the honor," says 
Michael Lynch, assistant vice president of development 
for athletics and student life. 
Agganis (SED'54) starred at BU in both football and 
baseball. The number one draft choice of the Cleveland 
Browns when he wos a junior, he picked bdseball over 
football, signing on instead with the Red Sox. (More 
about Harry Agganis, including many photographs, is on 
pdge 4.) 
The Agganis Center, scheduled to open in fall 2004, 
will be home to Terrier hockey and basketball. With fixed 
seating for 6,200 spectators, expanddble to 7,200, the 
orena will combine the traditions of the Walter Brown 
Arena with modern amenities and will host community, 
regional, and national athletic events, along with con-
certs and other family entertainment in the main arena 
and in a 150-seat theater. The size and flexibility of the 
arena will suit it, as well, for large alumni gatherings and 
for conventions, professional meetings, and trade shows. 
Located on the ten-acre site of the old National 
Guard Armory, very near Nickerson Field, the John 
Hancock Student Village will include residence hells, fit-
ness faciiifies, arid areas for athietic, cultural, and enfei-
tdinment events. The first building opened in September 
2000: a high-rise residence hall with sweeping views of the 
Charles River and the city, accommodating 817 students 
in two- and four-person apartments, each with its own liv-
ing/dining/kitchen area. Beginning this fall, the 80,000-
square-foot Track and Tennis Center will house BU's track, 
tennis, and softball teams and the vast majority of intra-
mural activities and organizations. 
Harry Agganis Arena lobby. 
The completed Student Village will include three addi-
tionol residence halls, bringing the total number of beds 
to more than 2,000, so that all undergraduates will have 
the option of living on campus. The Fitness and 
Recreation Center, scheduled for completion in early 
2005, will be the hub of individual and group activities for 
the University community, with a wellness center, a staffed 
sports medicine facility, a weight-training and cardiovas-
cular conditioning center, squash and racquetball courts, 
a competition-size pool, a two-story climbing wall, large 
locker rooms, a two-story dance center, and seven multi-
purpose gyms. 
Gifts and pledges to the John Hancock Student 
Village now top $46 million, putting us very close to the 
first stage goal of $50 million. 
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A Few of the Many Who Are Making It Happen 
W i t h t h e T e r r i e r s 
Saul Weiss (CAS'71). c.1968. 
onno Weiss sdys she was 
ecstatic when she learned 
of plans for a new BU 
hockey arena. In memory of her 
late husband, former Terrier goal-
tender Sdul Weiss (CAS'71), she 
donated $250,000 to the Student 
Village project. 
"It seems like so many college 
hockey teams are playing in new 
facilities," says Weiss. "I felt that 
this is a wonderful opportunity, 
and I wanted Saul's name to be a 
part of it." In recognition of her 
gift, the BU players' locker room will be named in her husbdnd's honor. 
Saul Weiss, who joined the team as a walk-on player, was a goaltender 
with the 1967-68 dnd 1968-69 Terriers. During the 1969-70 dnd 1970-71 sea-
sons, he was the team manager. The 1970-71 squad was Boston University's 
first national championship team. "He played during his freshmen dnd 
sophomore years," she says. "But the team had d great goaltender— Dan 
Brady. He was definitely d stdr. It beccme cledr to Soul that he wouldn't see 
that much playing time, so he stepped bdck. He had a knack for figures 
and he loved statistics, so he became team manager." Brady (SED'72) was 
MVP of the 1971 NCAA tournament. 
Saul Weiss majored in economics ond worked dt Weiss Fdrm — a busi-
ness that the Weiss family has run since 1910 — in his home town of 
Stoneham, Massachusetts. Saul and Donna, who gradudted from Solem 
Stdte College, remoined loyol to BU hockey after college, attending every 
home game from 1974 until Saul's death of a heart attack in 2000. 
"We never missed d game, even when there was a blizzard," sdys 
Donna. "When I go to hockey games now, I feel he's there somehow." 
— Brian Fitzaerald 
A P l a c e t o G e t T o g e t h e r 
T he need for a vibrant central gathering ground for students on the Chorles River Cdmpus is one reason why trustee Sharon Ryan (SAR'70) and her husbdnd, Robert Ryan, donoted $500,000 to the 
Student Village project. 
"When I went to BU, there was really no area for many students to get 
together, except the GSU," says Ryan. "We know that this is important for 
undergraduates. One of our children [Lesley Rydn (CGS'94, SED'96)] went to 
BU and one went to BC, ond we know that students ere interested in a 
place like this on campus." 
Ryan has long been active 
in University alumni and 
fundraising programs. She has 
held three vice presidencies on 
the Boston University Alumni 
(BUA) board — for special con-
stituencies, parents, and 
reunions — and was co-chair of 
the Marsh Plaza Renovation 
Project and a member of and 
minority recruiter for the Alumni 
School Committee. Now she is 
heading the fundraising cam-
paign to establish a Sargent 
House on Bay State Road. 
At home in Minneapolis, 
Ryan is chair of the trustees of 
the Breck Episcopal College 
Preparatory School and of the 
board of African American 
Family Services, Inc., and is on the board of directors for the Penumbra 
Theatre Company, Inc. She is also a trustee of the Tubman Family Alliance, 
for which she raised $1 million for an addition to the shelter's facilities. 
Robert Ryan is chief financial officer and senior vice president of 
Medtronic, Inc. — BF 
Sharon Ryan (SAR'70) on Marsh Plaza. 
G a m e W i n n e r 
n light of his hockey background, it may seem only natural that 
Colorado Avalanche forward Chris Drury (CAS'98) is enthusiastic about a 
new BU sports arena. A member of the 2001 Stanley Cup Championship 
team, he is the most honored player in the eighty-year history of BU hockey. 
However, Drury points out happily, the facility will host not only BU hockey 
and bdsketbdll games, but also "an array of arts, cultural, and civic events 
thdt will enrich life for BU's extended family and all the citizens of Boston." 
Drury has earned numerous accolades with the Avalanche, including 
the Cdlder Memorial Trophy as the NHL's top rookie in 1999. Still, he hasn't 
forgotten his alma mater, where he won the Hobey Baker Award his senior 
year as the top college player in the United States. He recently gave 
$100,000 to the Student Village project. 
"I made the donation because of all the things Boston University has 
done for me," he says. "I had four great years there, both academicdlly 
and athletically. Everything at BU, from my recruiting trip until I received my 
diploma, was a great experience." 
Drury is BU's all-time leading hockey scorer with 113 goals, and third in 
points with 214. The Trumbull, Connecticut, native was twice named USA 
Hockey's College Player of the Year and twice voted the Walter Brown 
Award winner ds 
the top American-
born player in 
New England. 
During his four 
years at BU, the 
Terriers won the 
1995 NCAA title, 
advanced to the 
NCAA finals three 
times, and won 
four Beanpot tour-
naments and two 
Hockey East tour-
nament titles.
 Chrjs Drury (CAS'98) and Coach Jack Parker (SMG'68. 
— BF Hon.'97) af the 1998 Hobey Baker Award ceremony. 
B u i l d i n g s a n d o m m u n i t y 
T ; 
77m White. 
im White was twenty-nine 
years old when his recent-
ly Idunched general con-
tracting outfit landed its first BU 
job in 1991: renovations on a 
Cummington Street building. Back 
then, he employed one worker 
and was having trouble putting 
food on the table for his young 
family. Eleven years and several 
major BU contracts later, T.R. 
White Construction employs 
eighty-five and recently donated 
$500,000 to the University's 
Student Village project. 
"BU projects make up about 
15 percent of my work right now, 
but there have been times when it 
was more like 80 percent of my work, so the University has been a huge part 
of my success," says White, whose company donates regularly to several 
Boston-area nonprofits. "I've always believed in giving bdck." 
Pertly, White says, that's because as a businessman he knows the impor-
tance of being an active participant in one's community. But the personal 
satisfaction that comes from seeing one's philanthropy bring about positive 
change is immeasurable, he says. 
"In the years that I've been working at BU, there's been a clear goal to 
build d cohesive campus on the Charles River," he says. "That started dt 
Kenmore Square and continued up Commonwealth Avenue with the new 
science buildings and the new School of Management. The Student Village 
seems like the keystone piece of the puzzle, and I think it's going to be mor-
velous when it's done. 
"I find it very gratifying personally to look at the campus," White contin-
ues, "both as a builder whose organization had a pdrt in putting together 
these projects, and as a businessman who's able to financially support it." 
— David Craig 
A L e t t e r f r o m t h e e l l o i 
,V ' . 
I s 
Dear Alumni and Friends, 
he public buildings of Boston are the 
achievements of the city's institutions, 
cultural and commercial alike. And 
our great business corporations have 
enriched the cityscdpe not only with their 
own buildings, but dlso through their support 
— both corporate and that of their individudl 
employees — for cultural institutions. Such 
landmarks as Symphony Hall and the Public 
Library exemplify that support. 
Boston University has played a major role 
in such efforts, and continues to seek partners 
in creating spaces and constructing buildings 
that serve not only the public mission of the 
University, but also the community's needs for 
housing and for additional venues to accom-
modate entertainment and sporting events. 
John Hancock Financial Services has gen-
erously supported us in dn initiative to develop o project of value to Boston: the 
Student Village, a complex of new gymnasiums, dormitories, and public arenas. 
If you have visited the ccmpus recently, you will probably have seen one part of 
the project: the splendid new residence hall rising above the Charles River. By hous-
ing more than 800 students who might otherwise rent apartments off the campus, 
this new residence hcs dlreddy helped to ease the city's housing crunch. 
This is only the first stage, however, of a development that will include two 
more dormitories; a Track and Tennis Center, including space for softball and 
intramural sports; a Fitness and Recreation Center; and d major arena to be 
named for the Golden Greek, Harry Agganis. Once finished, the complex will 
provide the University and the community with a range of options for fitness, 
community events, entertainment, and educction. The Agganis Arena will pro-
vide a new home for Terrier hockey and bdsketball teams and, equally impor-
tant, a badly needed medium-sized drend for community events in Boston. 
In pledging $20 million to sponsor the Student Village, John Hancock has 
provided the financial founddtion we needed to begin the next stage of con-
struction. Thanks to the extraordindry efforts of John Hancock, we are signifi-
cantly closer to bringing a new landmdrk to Boston. 
We are deeply grateful to John Hancock and the members of the 
University's Board of Trustees who have committed their time end energies to 
moving the Student Village from blueprint to steel, brick, and mortar. In the 
months to come, I hope that many more of the University's friends will help us 
to realize the lasting contributions to educdtion and the community thot this 
dmbitious venture promises. 
Yours sincerely, 
John Silber 
R a l l y i n g R o u n d 
Volunteers Seek Support for New Student Village One Donor at a Time 
ompletion of the Student Village's athletic, recreational, entertainment, 
and residential facilities will be a testament to the generosity of the large 
community of BU alumni, faculty, staff, and friends. That dedication has 
been demonstrated for the past year as a committee of entrepreneurs has been 
pounding the pdvement, in dddition to opening their wallets, to 
ensure that the University raises the $100 million-plus needed to turn 
the old Armory site on Commonwealth Avenue into a new center of 
student life on the Charles River Campus. 
The Executive Committee for the Student Village Campaign is 
headed by trustee Kenneth Feld (SMG'70), chcirman and CEO of 
Feld Entertainment, parent company of Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey Circus and of Disney on Ice. Committee members — University 
alumni, trustees, and friends — meet on their own time with potential 
donors around the notion to share their enthusiasm for the project. So far the 
group has helped raise more than $45 million, with many contributing large gifts 
themselves. They hope to reach $50 million, about half of the overall goal, by the 
end of this year. 
Each of the twelve members of the Executive Committee is assigned d partic-
uldr tdrget population. John Battaglino, senior vice president of Barnes and 
Noble, solicits gifts from high-end company vendors, for instonce, while trustee 
Luci Bcines Johnson, chairwoman of the board of LBJ Holding Company in Austin, 
Texas, daughter of President Lyndon Bdines Johnson, and mother of Claudid 
Nugent (CGS'96, COM'98), contacts parents of former and current BU students. 
"Ms. Johnson is very 
well known around the 
country and everyone 
who meets her is 
attracted to her very 
personable, engaging 
style," says Michael 
Lynch, assistant vice 
president of develop-
ment for athletics and 
student life. His office 
coordinates fundraising 
for the Student Village 
and works closely with 
the Executive 
Committee, the Office of Development and Alumni Reldtions, and several senior 
BU administrators to identify potential donors. "In addition to meeting with par-
ents, Johnson is crafting a letter that will be sent to all BU parents this fall," Lynch 
says. "It's a very personal appeal asking for help in constructing a new communi-
ty atmosphere on campus." 
Fundraising events are planned, but so far the campaign has been built on 
one-on-one interactions with potential donors, says Feld, ddding that the cam-
BUILDING Bl BUILDING COMMUNITY 
Ken (SMG'70). Alana (COM'02). and Bonnie (CAS'73) 
Feld celebrate Alana's graduation this May. 
Dick DeWolfe (MET'71) in 1999. 
at the dedication of the A//ce 
and Burpee L. DeWolfe 
Boathouse, which he named 
to honor his grandparents. 
paign's biggest strength is its product. "To 
fundraise successfully, you've got to identify 
people who feel a connection to the project, 
and the good news here is the Student Village 
impacts just about everybody dt 
BU," Feld sdys. "This project has 
the most universal appeal of any 
capital campaign I've ever seen 
at the University — it's a visible, 
attractive project that will bring 
people together from around the 
whole campus. So we don't 
need to do a lot of convincing to 
show that supporting this project is the right 
thing to do. On the other hand, it's d tough 
economic environment, so it takes a little more 
persuasion and crectivity thdn usual to get 
people to open their pocketbooks." 
Committee member Richard B. DeWolfe 
(MET'71), chairman of the BU Board of Trustees 
ond chairman and CEO of DeWolfe Companies, reports that alumni get excited 
dbout the opportunities for "communication and fellowship" that the Student 
Village will afford. "Being able to test theories and ideas in conversation and 
forming friendships dre important parts of why people come to a university," he 
says. "The Student Village will be a facility that matches and reflects the quality 
of BU academics." — Ddvid Craig 
M e s s a g e from ^ ^ J r j ^ . / 
ohn Hancock is proud to sponsor Boston University's Student Village, 
including the arena that will fill a long-standing need for a mid-sized 
venue in Boston. The arena will be named in memory of Harry Agganis, 
one of BU's greatest sports legends. In addition to furthering BU's recreational 
and dthletic purposes, the arena will serve as an important new space for 
conventions, professional meetings, trade shows, and entertdinment dnd cul-
tural programs in the City of Boston. John Hancock is proud to work in con-
junction with Boston University and offer the local community this new arena. 
"I have been very impressed with the fact that BU has expressed a willing-
ness to use the facilities for the community," said Ddvid F. D' Alessandro, chief 
executive officer with John Hancock Financial Services, Inc. "This arena will 
enable many smaller organizations to experience world-clcss facilities and 
enhance sports and entertainment in New England." 
H a r r y A g g a n i s 
Namesake of New Arena Starred at BU and Fenway 
T h e G o l d e n G r e e k 
Number 33 enchanted the press and filled the stadiums from the time he played 
ball at Lynn Classical High School. 
T n 1948, with virtually every major college football coach in the country trying to recruit him, Lynn, Massachusetts, high school football, basketball, and 
JL baseball sensation Harry Agganis chose Boston University. Notre Dame 
coach Frank Leahy called Agganis "the finest prospect I've ever seen." 
Named Aristotle by his Greek 
immigrant parents, called Ari by his 
mother, and nicknamed Harry by 
his friends, Agganis (SED'54) want-
ed to stay near his widowed moth-
er. He entered the School of 
On May 28, 1955, still weak from a hospital stay 
and just a month before his death at twenty-six, 
Agganis presented the first Harry Agganis 
Scholarship award to Medford High School 
senior Cleo Sophios. Declining the gift of a car 
and $4,000 from BU friends at his induction to the 
new BU Hall of Fame two years before, Agganis 
asked that the cash equivalent be used instead 
to establish a Boston University scholarship for 
Greek-American students with financial need. 
With offers from around the 
country, Harry Agganis 
(SED'54) chose the playing 
fields of Boston University. 
Education and played 
Terrier football under Coach 
Aldo "Buff" Donelli, head 
coach from 1947 to 1956 — 
considered by many fans 
the golden era of BU foot-
ball. Agganis more than ful-
filled his athletic promise, 
winning innumerable 
awards for his exploits on 
the gridiron and the dia-
mond. An All-American 
quarterback, Agganis holds 
the Terrier record for most interceptions in a season (fifteen in 1951) and career 
(twenty-seven). Says former football teammate and fellow Hall of Famer Frank 
Giuliano, Jr. (SED'55,'62,'70), "Harry was an outstanding person and athlete; he 
helped you win the game." He credits the versctile Agganis, who could kick sixty 
yards, with revolu-
tionizing aspects 
of the game, for 
example design-
ing the spreed 
punt formotion 
with Donelli. "Harry 
was just unbeliev-
able," he says. 
Agganis had 
long dredmed of 
entering the pros 
— he just needed 
to choose the 
sport. He turned 
Thanks to temporary extra bleachers, more than 35,000 
fans would pack Fenway Park to watch the Terriers fake 
on other powerhouse football teams — and espec/'a//y 
fo see Agganis, here airborne. 
Agganis (kneeling 
right) with his former 
football coach, 
Aldo "Buff" Donelli 
(standing center), 
and the rest of the 
BU coaching staff 
in 1954. 
down d $50,000 offer 
as the number one 
draft choice of the 
Cleveland Browns 
football team when 
he was only a junior, 
becoming instead 
the Boston Red Sox 
starting first base-
man. A left-handed bdtter, he quickly became the leading Sox hitter, with an 
average of .313. One Sunday in 1954, he hit a home run at Fenway Park, then 
raced up Commonwealth Avenue to receive his BU degree. 
But Agganis died on June 27, 1955, at age twenty-six, of a massive pul-
monary embolism. Nearly fifty years later, his legend endures, especially at BU 
and in Boston's Greek-American community. The Harry Agganis Arena in the 
Student Village is only the latest evidence. A public square in his hometown of 
Lynn is named for him, as are the athletic stadium at Camp Lejeune in North 
Carolina (where he 
played football in 1950, 
when his Marine Corps 
Reserve unit was activat-
ed at the start of the 
Korean War), a street on 
the Charles River Campus 
near Nickerson Field, dnd 
d BU scholarship. The 
Golden Greek is dlso 
memorialized at the 
Sports Museum of New 
England in Cambridge, 
Mdssdchusetts, and in a 
biography, Harry Agganis, 
The Golden Greek, by 
Nick Tsiotos and Andy 
Ddbilis (COM'76), with a 
forward by former Boston 
Globe sportswriter and 
Agganis aficionado In January 1953 Boston's Greek Consul-General 
George Sullivan (CGS'53, 8 a s ' ' Catena* crowned Agganis with a silvered 
o//Ve wreath, a special gift from Queen Frederika 
COM 55, /6).
 Qf Qreece representing the highest honor given to 
— Jean Hennelly Keith Olympic victors. 
For more information about the Student Village Campaign, please go to www.building.bu.edu or contact Michael Lynch, assistant vice president 
of development for athletics and student life, at the Office of Development and Alumni Relations, 599 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215; 
617-353-3008; mplynch@bu.edu. 
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